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,AJ^T10t.3SS;;l^-*A<3Ri:BMilNT, rriade tBis-t^venty^first'isiijj of 
February,DdrainiyigBteen hundred and Seventy^^fiine, 
by and b^^^Ji' Jesse Starr the elder and Jesse W- 4#rr 
the yo,4Mfer, copartners, under, the hrm name of JeSsc '^J 
StarK^^on,^of the City of Camden, State of New Jens^L- 

‘of'|,^^ne partj and the City Gpuncil of Chai'Ieston of th%^ 

'hd part, witnesseth:
hat f6r and in consideration of» the payments and dove- 

nafits hereinafter mentid'ppd to be made and performed by 
said parties of the second part, the said parties of tl* firA 

, part, for th.emselves,»thSir associates, sufcctsSors and a:ssigns,
- do herebj promise and agree.tp cohstfutt,,':ifi' thet mast stib- 
, itantial and tvorkm,afflike.''mannfer5 to be'€ippfWed, .'by-the 
■ . G,iJ:y Engineer, an effective’system of Water Works, to” supply 

. the city and, citizens of^he City'of-,G4^1es.tpn with water 
for- domestic,-'-manufacturing; lanitary and hre* purposes. 
.An,d the said•pa.rties of the first p^nt, for themse-lves, their 

■ -associates, succesaors and ^ssigpfe, hbreby.pov-epa.nt and,agree' 
-.-to-pay to. the said:,p,arfrie#^ bf ,the Secondipart the-su-.m'of 
',.|oi'ty-hvf thohsandt.dpliar.S^iwitB,^,'infef|St;”npo-)i-.''the same^-or 
‘yAipop; any. part*-.of ,ith.e-.principal-'hum -thereof anp'aid;, at 
,';,tB.e rate of,4ve"pei''centum per annum, for the Artesian 
'.'Wblls h.pw pwned by.the said'parties' bf the second parW 
; Ihp .said',.aum-.tb ,,be. .paid'-as-follows, to wit: To be'cle- 
'.■.d-Octfd^m-.the-yearly'rental?, payable .to-thh parties of the. 

first parC by the parties of the second part as hereinafter 
provided, -the deductions to be made as. foljaws, to .wit;
' ..Fifteen hundred-dollars- and all .acetued intere.iS per'an
num,for the fiFst fi-ye years- from -the. fi-rst pay of* January; 
-eighteen h'undred and eighty. ■ , • ..

■Twenty-feve.-hundKed doifars and. all'accrtved interest per 
'■ ‘annum^fdr the .s''ebphd fiy.e''years,.'. and fiye.Thpusari’d dollars, - 
.’and* alt Tc5i'ned--int»e.st::p.ey ■'fnnirni-'.-Jmf,.,;thfi::'fhird,,-fi-V€..ye,ar.s. ■

-y -: ^ -'^^yjagfee - dp -.,
' Gbnvey- a-ntb: the s-ai;dJh9^t‘'GS o.f'.-the-,.jirSf'paft, thdjyaaSoemtes, 
apdeessors 'and .assign;; the' said 'Artrsial* Wplis; yjth' tJfeiap-: 
purtenanccs. thereto' b.elon.ging, as- set-forth:, de.9cribed'and ■ 
specified'in-the plats thereof bei;etQ'-,-^.nc,?£ed and itia'de'.a-
part'of.'This agrefitBcntr-''” .'--f■'

Mu





And the said parties of the first part, for themselves, their 
associates, successors and assigns, further covenant and agree 
that they will open up the unfinished Artesian- Well at^the 
corner of Meeting and Wentworth Streets, in the City of ^ 
Charleston, and sitd< the same to the same vein of water that 

' has been reached by the well on the Citadel Square ;?^d will 
also, from time to time, and as fast as they may he n©e_ded, ■ 
construct other Artesian Wells to accomplish the purp'bfW',■ 
hereinbefore and hereinafter set forth; and it is distinctly ui# 
derstood and agreed that the water ‘agreed to, be furnished 
shall be from Artesian Wells, and from' no other source.

And the said parties of the first part, for themselves, their 
associates, successors and assigns, further covenant and agree 
as follows, to wit: . - ‘

1st. That they will construct one or more receiving rescr-,
*7 voirs, which shall have a capacity of at least three million 

- gallons, and more, should «f the ritv and the
, citizens require, and into 

r-' as aforesaid shall bq conducted.
' ? ‘ 2d. That they will construct, of the best materials, to be-

• approved by the City Ci'vili Engineer, and in central loca'- 
7; ' cation, a stand-pipe, at least eight feet in diametei? and one 

■;hundred and seventy-five feet high, or of.like capacity, into 
which the water from the said reservoirs. as aforesaid shall . 
be pumped, and from which the water shall be distributed 

‘ through twelve miles of street mains, located in such streets 
. as may be designated by the said parties of the second part.
, • ■ 3d. That they will furnish and lay down, in such manner . 
as is now provided by the Ordinances of the City of. Charles
ton, twelve miles of street mains, which shall be of the best 
cast iron, and of such diameters as the City Civil Engineer 
may approve—said diameters to be of not more than sixteen 
inches nor less than six inches—and which said mains .shall 
be capable of standing a hydrostatic pressure of at least 
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..,..7,, ' provided with all needful Valves and stop gates, ^and'upon';
whicH shall be placed one hundred and sixty-five fire
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hydrants, each of wdiich said hydrants shall have the ca
pacity of throwing a one and one-quarter inch stream at 
least one hundred feet high, and to be located as the said.

That they will furnish and put in complete working ,
wm 0^:

sets o^ first-class engines and two sets of first-class boilers, 
which shall be so constructed as to be run separately or to
gether, and which shall have a combined pumping capacity 
of - at least five rnillion gallons in twenty-four hours, and 
which said engines shall be so constructed and located as to 
pump directly into and'supply the mains, as aforesaid for all 
fire purposes.

. 5th. That they rvill, should it be required by the said par
ties of the second part, place additional hydrants, of the 
same capacity as those aforementioned, at such points as ' 
may be designated by the said parties of the second part, 
and for which they, the said parties of the first part, their, 
associates, successors and assign.s, shall receive an annual 
rental of one hundred dollars per hydrant from the parties 
of the second part. And the said parties of the first part, •

and at their own cost and expense, to the City Hall, City 
llo.spital. Guard Houses, Orphan House, Alms House and 
the Confederate Widow.s’ Home, to one city fountain and 
ten public drinking fountains, in consideration of which the 
said parties of the second part hereby covenant and agree 
to exempt from city taxation the franchise, stock, bonds,, 
capital and property of the said parties of the first part. 
And the said parties of the first part, for themselves, their 
associates, successors and assigns, further covenant and agree 
that the rate and charges to private consumers (including • 
private corporations) shall not exceed the following, to wit: ■ 
Six cents per hundred gallons for an average consumption 
of less than five hundred gallons per day ; five cents per hun
dred gallons for an average consumption of from five hundred 
to two thousand gallons per day; four cents per hundred
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•gallons for an average consumption of-from two thousand tq 
fivethqusand gaillons phr tiay ; three cehts perjiqiidred gallons 
for an average consumption of from five thousand gallons to 
ten thousand gallons per day; and two and one-half cents per 

-hundred ;,gallehs''forvhn aver%hhonshmptioh hf^pre fhah. 
,;fen-thousan<iigSllonS:.per'idayv''■'p',\:v-:?ijsa'

;v rind the said dJarties of-the second part hereby co=
Hand agteedo and vdth fh^said parties ohthe first ] 
associates, successors and assigns, as follows, to wit:

1st. That they will, in so far as they are or may.be author
ised and empowered hy law; pa^' ailChOddfiil Ordihances to; 
»enablethe parties of the first part, their associates; successors: 
and assigns, to

or
second part,: aS hereinafter provided ; and during such periodt 
dr dhtii said Wdtks shall he purchasech' td . pay To the said 
■pastiesi-nf 'Hthe • first, 'part; t hhir.--!aSSoeiates,v^shecessprsiahd'' 
assignsi an annual rental of sixteen, thousand five hundred 
dqllarsTorthe^ said onehnndred;dhd gixty-fide: fite^hydrattts 
to heTocated onsthe tw|elve ipiles of street; mains .as ’ahoye 
described; said sum to be paid in four equal quarterly instal
ments. . vH-,

: ,::t2dr

, dry of-the’Saidipartiesidf; the first partttheir;assOciateststfct‘ 
. eessqrs;and assigns, fromidamagp bytnialiGiouS persons;: andH 
to prevent the waste of water.

3d. That they will bear the cost of re-laying the pipes of 
: the sdid’partieg of the :first part;th€ir associates^ successors 
and assigns, should they at any time change the grade of 

-any: dfHhq streets Tn- thfcCify 'Of;;Gharlestdn in 'which: tfie: 
ip{ped:.of'::the:,:-said parties: 'of :::the!; first ■,parlH'thefe':associaiesi 
: sUceessdrs and assigns, iiay be laid.

4th. That they will ahnuany levy a SpeeialitaX sufficient 
to-pay the rent of the pfibhe fire hydrantd ^hieh said

yd '

:d-jth. -That:they .wills^ceive; in 'payinentpf"any taxes 'dhed. 
the City of Charleplpd the coupons of any bonds issued byC 
the said parties of the first part, their associates, suceessdrs:; 
and assigns, to^n amount not exceeding the sum of fifteen 
thousartd|Wlars annually, Commencing with the year -Ann©': 
Domih^fghteen hundred arid eighty, all of which coupons;: 
so rg^ived by the parties of the second part shall he'^ 
tf^^by the partiesofthe^ first: part, their associates, sue-;'

^^sors and assigns, in payment of any public water nentals 
■ for hydrants that may be due to them by the parties of the J
:^second part.;,"H--';'-

HAnd; it isfutther covenanted and agreed'by and between 
fthe parties to th» agreementH that the said partieh of the 

H sefcond part; shalh;at the expiration of fifteen years, from the 
Hfirst, day trf:, January, Anno Dontini eighteen hundredVand 
eighty,ihave the right arid privilege to purchase from the 
said parties of the first part, their associates, successor^ and 

y assigns,thAsaid 'VVatef Whrks,.with all the franchises, tights ;
H and propierty thereunto helonging or appertaining, at a price- 
lythht may be agfeed: npon hy them, or, in case of failute th:H 
yHa^eeisa-t: a priee, trith; ten pet cent, additional, to he fixe£|!;|;HS 

hy five arbitrators, who shall be disinterested parties, to be 
selected hy them as follqws, to wit: two by the parties tff 

H the first part, their associates, successors and assigns, and two 
-" by the parties of the second part, anct these four to selectHy> ;

the fifth, none of whom shall be residents of the State of 
HyShuth GardlinaHand twAof whom Shall be well-known hy- 

.draulic engineers. Provided, that the said parties
, of thq second:- part shalT not he obliged to take the said

A'-'H-HA#'

ATri|

upon theHpayment of the costs and expenses of the said 
" •arhitrators, deciine the same. ; And it is further agreed and ; ■ ' 

understood by and between the said parties, that if the said ; 
parties of the second part .shall decline to purchase as afofe-; . 

-Hsaid, thisHcontract: and thh'ti|hts of the parties thereundet; 
Hshah continue and be of yfull force and effect; provided, kom:

; yA^fA.that the said parties of the second, part shall have the
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right to purchase upon the same terms as hereinbefore pro-
n years, upon

twelve months’ notice of their intention. Agd it is further 
agreed and understood that should the paf^ps of the 
second part purchase the said Water Works as aforesaid, the 
expenses of arbitration for that purpose shall be 
equally by the parties to this agreement; and the part 
the second part shall assume any and all liabilities of th 
.said parties of the first part, their associates, successors and 
assigns, the amount of which liabilities shall be deducted 
from the price fixed to be paid by the said parties of the 
second part to the parties of the first part,- their associates, 
successors and assigns, for the Water Works, franchise, rights, 
property and appurtenances thereto belonging. And the 
said parties of the first part, for themselves, their associates, 
successors and assigns, further covenant and agree’that they 
will, in connection with the said Water Works as aforesaid, 
furnish and construct a complete .system of fire and alarm 

... telegraph, to be used by the said parties of the second part, 
and to keep the same in proper condition for use at airtimes 
during the term of this contract.

' • . And the said parties of the first part, for .themselves, their 
associates, successors and assigns, further covenant and agree 
that they will, as fast as an insured income of fifteen hun
dred dollars per mile can be secured, extend the said mains 
beyond the length of twelve miles as aforesaid ; and the said 
parties of the second part agree to rent at least five fire hy
drants oil each mile of such extension, and pay therefor to 
the said parties of the first part, their associates, successors 
and assigns, an annual rental of one hundred dollars per 
hydrant.

, And the said parties of the first part, for themselves, their 
•associates, successors and assigns, further covenant and agree 
to begin the proposed works as aforesaid within thirty days 
from the date of this agreement, and to have the .same so 
far completed as to furnish water through five miles of street 
mains cm or before the first of July, Anno Domini eighteen 
hundred and .seventy-nine,.and to have the whole of the said

fc

iip

works completed and in operation on or before the first day 
of January, Anno Do^^Mi eighteen hundred and eighty; and 
further, that theyji^i, within three years from the date of 
this agreemeng^irnish a minimum daily supply of at least 
two millioE^^lons of Artesian water, unless prevented by 
eiaiden^^^'or other extraordinary or unavoidable causes. 
Andil^ expressly agreed and understood by and between 

dirties-to this agreement, that should the parties of the 
;t part, their associates, successors and assigns, fail in the 

"^truc and faithful performance of the covenants and agree
ments, or any of them, herein specified to be doneliy them, 
then and in that event they, the said parties of the first part, 
their associates, successors and as.signs, shall forfeit and sur
render unto the said parties of the second part all works, 
tools, mains and property, real and personal, of all and every 
description, which might belong to the said parties of the 
first part, their associates, successors and assigns, for the pur-

'■/AhAibsl’fcidhdpS

■

ment that any mortgage or other incumbrance which may , 
be made of or placed upon the said property hereby agreed 
to-be forfeited by the parties of the first part, their associ
ates, succe.s.sors and assigns, shall be subject to the provisions 
of,this agreement, and the rights of the said parties of the '
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these presents to be signed , by the hlayor of the said city.

.seals in duplicate, the day and year first above written.
(Signed) W. W.'SALE, Mafor.
(Signed) JESSE W. STARR. [L. .s.j
(Signed) JESSE W. STARR, Jr. [i,. .s.j

, Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of~^ • .
W. A. Zimmerman.
H. S'. Lamdi.e.

[SEAI,.] Kartcin Lowe.
THOS. B. Sl.M’LEE, Jr.

fSEAE.I Attest:—W. W. SIMONS,
’ Clerk of Council., ; ,,
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STATE OF NEW JF^SEA,'^

. . Gamden County. * f

*1 *■ i'* '&%W, ;■•

S'k,,■*?■' ’■'’ 
^ »

*4r’ I, J. P. Kirkbride, Clerk of the Inferior CoWj^Common
"Pleas of the County of Camden, do hereby certl^fcftt Bar* 

: tdn:'Fbwej whoae signature to the forei|oing certi^^e I 
believe to be genuine, was, at the time of making therltek 

i Notary Public of the. bounty of Camden, duly commission 
and sworn, to all whose acts as such full faith and Gtedit afe

f and pught to \be given, as well in Courts of Justice as else* 
where.

Tfe"; ^ whereof, I have hereunto- set my hd'd aFd
'h affixed the Seal of said County pF C^hldcn, this, first day pf 

April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and/seventy-hine.'' ■. -o-'s

y ■ ■■■h::jf:P,,;KJEK.BRIDE,y4-;

y*i

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, \ ■
City and County of Philadelpfiia. j

On this twenty-fourth day of April, A. D. one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-nine:, before me, the undersigned;: 
Thomas J. Hunt, a Commissioner for the State of South 
Carolina, resident at the ; Eity and Countyidf Philadelphia, 
personally appeared Edwin R. Hichman, who being, by me, 
duly swotn, according to law, doth depose and say, that, he 
is familiar with the signature of Jesse W. Starr, whose name., 
is attached to the foregoing instrument; that'the said name 
so attached is in the proper hand-writing of the said Jesse 
W.Starr,andishisownpropersignature.:

.■-.;e,'r.''Hk:hmafL'"t

Sworn to and subscribed before; me, :this twenty-fourth 
day of April-, A. D. 1879. ■

■ [SEAL.] " 'f' ■'^7^'THOMAS:,j.;HCHT,:,. .4
; . A ;; Commissioner for Carolina,

iResiferit at fMiafelpM», :NQ,:f2f Malnut'Street-

STATE OF SOUTI 
CHARLESTg

fR0LIhfA,1" 
5UNTY. : )

A .

SJy 4', TT * % f . ^
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Refore ma-lplBnallv appeared iW. A. Zimmerman, who 
being d^Ml^n says,'thai'he-^sa^-VCW, Ealei, Mayor, sign,:: 
seal, ajWtmhis act and deed deliver the above memorandum 
of ajfi^ment ; and that he alsd.suW W-': W Clerk of
Ch^ity Council of Charleston, affix the seal of the said City

A. ZIMMERMAN, y-

Sworn to before me, this ninth day of June, A, D. 1.879. ?
ROBERT STEWART, :

fCy Civ f\

REGISTER MESNE CONVEYANCE OFFICE, |
-‘y::;: Charleston,. So. Ca. ' ;r,-vyvy.“........

r hereby certify that the within deed is duly recorded in ^
?;this:dMce,yMay jOth, IF79, in Book;V: 262|,and the , j

plats accompanying same are recorded in Plat Book C, y-yl
page I. . ' . ' ’ y i

• C. KERRISON, Jr., , ‘ |
, ,1;:,■ : r.m.c. . , |

I certify the foregoing to be a true and correct copy of J
Contract With Jesse W* Starr & Son. . I

'W'-v,:' ■' ■''W.-'MlfSiMoNS'Cy-;yv-'-
Clerk of Council, •" |

4' ’•* ' t
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^-F)[STRIBUTION 0'F^”MAINtePKS, PROPOSED BY 
■ JESSE W. STARR; Jr., ACCEPTED BY

THE J O I NT COM M I TT E%^N ARTESIAN 
WELLS AND WATER WORK^

,, ■ , ' Location* ';' From ,

Sott,tli.-Bat);p,!;y, Street,.Last Battery., 575

, CiHioua Street. ’. .’1....'.. ^^y,,,... w , .RmMge. ■ • t ^

, .fttttWge Street,'.;, j.......... ;.,;.Broad ......y.C'aI
jBt)4lf4ge Avenue/‘."iv’--*.. >• CaJjt^ipi.:,:A.,ppring..,,,.,.."',....,

'.'.Meeting Street-.,;, ,.;A.,.’... .So|l|tfattej;yC..., .Coluaibtt«. 1,1.'.i/ 9,450
Colnwbtis Street... .,,;X Street.'.'',.; Centre of .Mall’.'.. 1,912

I Ameriea 'Street .^..-...;J-Cy- . 1.,.'• •'.■.... Juditli .Street.,... . 1,800 
, ' JuditL Street.... 2|^ .^txefef .■<..,, Alexander Street.. 562
.. _ Alexander Stj’«et. .Jtili^.Strjeet-; i.’.. ..Calhoun Street, .>, 1-A25

'King Street.i'. .Soft Battery...... .1 .Spring Street'... , 8,820 ,
. Coming.Street,,.^.:.! .'A,.;;Sj#}^Str«et,C/.’.',Beaufata Street.,,'' 4,770 .
..-dSfaufain Stre^t,.’'4ri .1. .-CitingStreet,,.';,., .Ma'zyck Street, 135

> ’’'jPw.MaxyGk and .-.BeAi^ia Street., .'I ,'Tradd -Street .. ■. 2,205
’ .. TraddStr^jt.ri;..If. P.', .Ld|a^ Street ._. 1 ;_Legare Street;'.' 405 

.Legate'street....‘, .Tra'^ Street.....SouthBattery.,..... _ 1,305 '
Broad Stredt...';....................J-j.as II y Street.',V.Rutledge Street.,3,870 .. .:j

cket Street, . . ..'IV^t i’. y Street .King Street...‘C? t,8oo
^ ' '................... | j| M Bay Street...Rutledge S.treet,.. ' 4,320 ‘ ',' ‘ |

Pt3 niife's and 87 fpet). ,'..........63,447 . '

c.av '■ ' B. ■i.ft,
' B. BOLLMANN. 

ERANCIS J. PELZER
. JONES.

• 1

J

BLA'KK L. WHITE. '
J, /

' -S'.

■’ • ■ y V; \ . . s

^‘,'v.TA'-Tc" I ctjrtify the ft)'reg<oia^,.to be a true .and correct copy oT

'879. J.K33J. ■


